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E V E N T S
Some events have a fee or require reserva-
tions. Please call ahead. Check the 
organizations’ Web sites for additional 
summer events.
All summer
Agapanthus, canna, clematis, day lilies, fuch-
sia, gardenias, grandiflora magnolia, oleanders, 
perennial borders, and roses are in bloom at 
Dumbarton Oaks, R and 32nd. Open 2-6 pm, 
except Mondays and federal holidays. 339-
6401; www.doaks.org

June 5, Library Book Club
The History of Love by Nicole Kraus, 7-8:30 
pm. Georgetown Library, 3260 R St. 282-0220

June 8, Free Jazz in the Garden
Sandra Y. Johnson, 6:30-8:30 pm. St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church, 3655 Calvert St. 
333-4949; www.saintlukesmethodist.org

June 9, Kreeger Museum 
Chamber Festival
American Chamber Players, 7:30 pm (also June 
13, 16). Kreeger Museum, 2401 Foxhall Rd. 
338-3552; www.kreegermuseum.org

June 10, Flag Day Family Festival
Meet Betsy Ross and look for patriotic symbols 
during tour. Create a family flag, decorate a 
mug with a patriotic logo, and learn how to 
properly fold the American flag, 10 am-2pm. 
Dumbarton House, 2715 Q St. 337-2288 
x450; www.dumbartonhouse.org

June 13, Alliance for Local Living
Discussion of off-campus student living issues, 
6:30-8 pm. MBNA Career Center Conference 
Room, 1st floor, Leavey Center

June 15, Saving the Trees
Meet at George Washington statue on Pilgrim 
Road for All Hallows Guild woodwalk, 10 am. 
Washington Natl. Cathedral. 537-2319; www.
cathedral.org

June 17, Go Gardening!
See and smell plants and flowers in the Bishop’s 
Garden, then plant a seed of your own to take 
home. (ages 4-8), 10-11:30 am, noon-1:30 
pm. Washington Natl. Cathedral. 537-2934

June 19-Aug, 11, Camp Creativity
Weeklong Corcoran workshops (ages 6-15) 
on painting, drawing, sculpture, papermaking, 
bookmaking, and mixed media. Georgetown 
campus, 35th and S. 298-2540; www.
corcoran.edu

—continues, Page 3

You are invited to Burleith’s . . .  

Summer 
Pi��cni��c

 

in the Green Lot at 37th and Whitehaven Pkwy. 

Saturday, June 24
4:30pm to 8:00pm

 
Barbeque, Drinks, and Paper Products Provided

 
Bring a side-dish, salad or dessert for eight

(If you don’t cook, just pick up something at Safeway or Whole Foods!)
 •

Meet the mayoral candidates
Children’s Activities, music, sports

Raffle with lots of great prizes!
 

Don’t forget a folding chair/blanket.
 

If you want to help or have questions call Jen Perry, 338-1201
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  M E S S A G E

Wi�th summer around the corner, I hope you wi�ll all come out 
for our annual Burleith Summer Picnic. It i�s a great way to meet 
the nei�ghbors and create a speci�al memory for the li�ttle ones. Thi�s 
year we have i�nvi�ted the mayoral candi�dates to mi�ngle wi�th the 
nei�ghbors and have a bi�te to eat. 
   A few lawns i�n the nei�ghborhood remi�nd me of my husband.  
Someti�mes he wai�ts too long to get a hai�rcut and starts looki�ng a 

bi�t scraggly.  DCRA just publi�shed a noti�ce on 
the Burlei�th Yahoo group Web si�te on “Sea-
sonal Grass Cutting Rules.”  Apparently, besi�des 
maki�ng our nei�ghborhood look unsi�ghtly, there 
are sani�tary and health reasons for keepi�ng our 
outdoor space ti�dy and neat. Long grass attracts 
rats.
   The BCA, ANC and CAG have hammered out 
a truck transportati�on agreement wi�th the Hardy 

School contractor.  Whi�le there i�s no easy way to avoi�d i�nconve-
ni�enci�ng resi�dents, thi�s plan has i�ncorporated suggesti�ons made 
by communi�ty organi�zati�ons and resi�dents. Thruck traffi�c wi�ll 
use 35th Street’s one-way stub north of Whi�tehaven to stage and 
turn around. The trucks wi�ll exi�t off of Whi�tehaven Parkway onto 
Wi�sconsi�n Avenue, and 34th Street wi�ll become a two-way  from 
Wi�sconsi�n to the Hardy School parki�ng lot entrance duri�ng con-
structi�on hours, allowi�ng trucks to enter and exi�t vi�a Wi�sconsi�n 
Avenue. 
   GU’s spri�ng move-out plan has been a success. Some resi�dents 
feel i�t has been the best ever. In the past, old sofas, mattresses and 
garbage fi�lled the alleys. Thi�s year, not only was student garbage 
pi�cked up i�n record ti�me but we all had use of the dumpster at 
38th and R streets. Bravo GU for comi�ng up wi�th a plan that 
served the communi�ty needs.
    Summer i�s a ti�me to enjoy the frui�ts of our labor and so The 
Burlei�th Bell wi�ll be taki�ng off for a two-month summer vacati�on.
    Have a wonderful summer!                                  

Lenore Rubino
lenorerubino@gmail.com  

202-262-1261

Lenore

Burleith Citizens Association

Send your opinions and comments to:
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On its way down: The old gym at Hardy Middle School.
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Walki�ng your dog on a leash i�s the safe 
mode. It means they can be restrai�ned from 
jumpi�ng up on small chi�ldren or those who 
don’t appreci�ate dogs jumpi�ng 
on them (especi�ally wi�th muddy 
paws). It also prevents flat dog 
syndrome – caused by dogs that 
run out i�nto the street to chase 
squi�rrels or other dogs -- and 
forget to look both ways. 
   When out for a walk i�n publi�c 
space, dogs should be on a leash. 
It’s for thei�r safety as well as bei�ng consi�der-
ate of others. Wi�th pi�cni�c ti�me upon us, i�t 
may also prevent theft of unguarded burg-
ers on plates or from the hands of small 
chi�ldren, even i�n the parks. Not all dogs steal 
food from pi�cni�cers, but i�t’s mi�ghty tempt-
i�ng to most of them. And the mustard and 
ketchup cannot be good for thei�r di�gesti�ve 
systems. 
   Dogs love to romp around the dog parks 
—especi�ally Whi�tehaven Park’s Green Lot, off 
38th Street, whi�ch i�s Nati�onal Park
turf. All dogs must be leashed on Nati�onal 
Park property.
   Some dogs are more di�sci�pli�ned than 

others. Whi�le i�t’s fi�ne for bi�g, unleashed 
dogs to play and romp together, when they 
want to play wi�th a smaller dog, they may be 

an i�nti�mi�dati�ng si�ght. Two bi�g playful 
dogs runni�ng after a small pooch may 
scare hi�m or her. I’ve had to separate 
a growli�ng small pooch who appeared 
to “start the fi�ght” as she was scared 
by the bi�gger dogs chasi�ng her.  If your 
dogs take off—two agai�nst one—i�t may 
be ti�me to leash them. If two dogs 
start to growl at each other, i�t’s ti�me 

take each to thei�r own “corner.” 
   The ci�ty gets i�nto ci�tati�ons thi�s ti�me of 
year—those of us on 37th and 38th street 
have already gotten sani�tati�on vi�olati�ons for 
our trash and recycli�ng contai�ners bei�ng off 
our property after the trash collectors dump 
them.  I beli�eve the doggi�e poli�ce are next, 
searchi�ng for unleashed pets and those gui�lty 
of poop non-pi�ck-up.  
   Don’t make thei�r day. 

Linda Roth Conte
President, Linda Roth Associates

—con tinued from Page 1

June 20, StoryTime
Creativity hour (ages 3-5), 1:30-2:30 pm (also 
July 18). Kreeger Museum

June 20, Free Evening Concert
Classical music by the Friday Morning Music 
Club, 7:30-9 pm. Dumbarton House

June 22, Guided Gargoyle Tours
Join gargoyle experts at west end docent station, 
nave level, 6:30 pm (also July 27). Washington 
Natl. Cathedral

June 22, Free Jazz in the Garden
Jerome Meltzer Trio, 6:30-8:30 pm. St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church

June 22, Burleith Board Meeting
7 pm. 

June 24, Burleith Summer Picnic
The Green Lot at Whitehaven and 37th Street; 
4:30 pm to 8 pm. See Page 1 for details.

June 25, Guided Gargoyle Tours
Join gargoyle experts at west end docent station, 
nave level, 2 pm (also July 23, Aug. 27). Wash-
ington Natl. Cathedral

June 27, ANC 2E Public Meeting
6:30 pm (also Sept. 5). Georgetown Visita-
tion, Heritage Room, 35th and Volta Place. See 
website for agenda and/or to sign up to receive 
agenda via email. 338-7427; www.anc2e.com

July 13, StoryTime
Creativity hour (ages 3-5), 10:30-11:30 am. 
Kreeger Museum

July 13, Free Jazz in the Garden
Michael Harris, 6:30-8:30 pm. St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church

July 15, Wave Your Flag
Discover Cathedral banners and emblems, then 
make a flag for the United States of You! (ages 
4-8), 10-11:30 am, noon-1:30 pm. Washington 
Natl. Cathedral

July 15, Federal Period Birthday
Celebrate the 252nd birthday of Dumbarton 
House’s first occupant, Joseph Nourse. Tour 
the property, learn a period dance, listen to live 
music, and enjoy birthday cake. Kids can play 
early- American games and make party favors, 
10 am-2 pm. Dumbarton House

Aug. 5, Food, Glorious Food
Work up an appetite on a tasty tour, then make a 
yummy treat to take home (ages 4-8), 10-11:30 
am, noon-1:30 pm. Washington Natl. Cathedral

Aug. 10, Free Jazz in the Garden
Esther Haynes, 6:30-8:30 pm. St. Luke’s United 
Methodist Church

—continues, Page 4

Dog Etiquette 101

Burleith’s Housing Market
Month Address  List  Price/Status

Oct.   Whitehaven Pky.   $695,000   $625,525
         37th St.                $649,000   $640,000
          S St.                   $649,000    $640,000
Nov. S St. $725,000 $725,000
 36th St. $699,000 $625,000
Dec. T St. $730,000 $730,000
Jan. 35th St. $777,000 $777,777 
 37th St. $625,000 $662,500
 S St. $625,000 $700,000
Mar. 35th Pl. $585,000 $580,000
 37th St. $669,000 contact
 S St. $735,000 active
Apr. S St. $679,000 $683,000
 T St.  $695,000 contract
 37th St. $789,000 contract
 37th St.  $725,000 contract
May R St. $729,000 $770,000
 37th St. $659,500 active
 Whitehaven Pky. $699,000 active
 37th St. $1.098M active
 35th St. $990,000 active
 T St. $749,900 active
 R St. $3.95M active

Source: Metropolitan Regional Information System
Information is believed to be accurate, but should not be relied upon

without verification.  Accuracy of information is not guaranteed.

Lenore Rubino
Realtor, Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

Linda

Unleashed dogs can find themselves in all sorts 
of trouble, such as this free-ranging pooch 
caught eating garbage in the alley behind 37th 
Street.

Dog owners must be able to show proof 
that thei�r pets have had rabi�es and di�stem-
per shots. They are requi�red to renew thei�r 
dog’s li�cense each year. Dog li�censes are 
i�ssued by the Division of Animal Disease 
Prevention i�n the Envi�ronmental Health 
Admi�ni�strati�on. Get more i�nformati�on 
about li�censi�ng requi�rements, fees, and 
procedures from http://doh.dc.gov or call 
535-2323.
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Rock the Casbah
Casbah Café i�s a newcomer to Wi�scon-
si�n Avenue, occupyi�ng for the past four 
months the space that was Confuci�us Café. 
The food i�s Medi�terranean, as i�s the back-
ground musi�c. The Café i�s twi�nned wi�th 
Ledo Pi�zza next door.
     Casbah’s cui�si�ne i�s a mi�x of well known 
di�shes – hummos, falafel, baba ghanouj, 
gri�lled shri�mp, gri�lled lamb sausage, spana-
koti�ropi�ta and stuffed grape leaves among 
the appeti�zers.
     Mai�n courses—served wi�th ri�ce or cous-
cous and vegetables—i�nclude chi�cken, beef, 
kofta (mi�nced lamb mi�xed wi�th parsley, 
spi�ces and oni�ons), shri�mp and salmon 
kabobs as well as mousaka. Shri�mp are also 
prepared wi�th curry or i�n a tomato, wi�ne 
and feta sauce. The ki�tchen prepares pasta 
wi�th eggplant or wi�th shri�mp and sausage; 
chi�cken breast wi�th eggplant and green pep-

pers; and fi�let mi�gnon wi�th a roasted garli�c 
bordelai�se sauce.
     A tapas style appeti�zer of four medi�um 
si�zed gri�lled shri�mp, descri�bed on the menu 
as “spi�ced wi�th garli�c, lemon jui�ce and ta-
hi�ni� sauce,” arri�ved i�n a sea of oi�l wi�th li�ttle 
garli�c or lemon jui�ce and no tahi�ni�. Gri�lled 
lamb sausage, served i�n a ri�ch spi�cy tomato 
sauce, was subtle and deli�ci�ous.
     Chi�cken fares well, whether gri�lled 
kabob style, or i�n a chi�cken shawerma sand-
wi�ch. The latter i�s a combi�nati�on of suc-
culent chi�cken pi�eces, tomato sli�ces and 
lettuce rolled i�nto a pi�ta and served wi�th a 
Greek tzatzi�ki� sauce. The sauce i�s a combi�-
nati�on of yogurt and chopped vegetables; 
i�t complements the wrap ni�cely. The only 
drawback i�s that the pi�ta rapi�dly becomes 
soggy wi�th i�ts fi�lli�ng and i�s di�ffi�cult to eat.
     The house-made squares of flat bread 

are tough and flavorless, unli�ke the 
deli�ci�ous warm flatbread served down the 
street at the Turki�sh Café Di�van.
     Beverages i�nclude a yogurt dri�nk, whi�ch 
unfortunately i�s not made on the prem-
i�ses but comes bottled. Casbah Café does 
serve wi�ne and the wi�ne li�st i�s a ni�ce mi�x 
of Medi�terranean wi�nes: French, Greek, 
Lebanese, Spani�sh, as well as Ameri�can, 
wi�th most bottles pri�ced at about $25.
Casbah Café: 1721 Wisconsin Ave., NW, 
202/342-3854.
Hours: Open Monday to Thursday 11am to 10 pm,
11 am to 11 pm on Friday and Saturday and noon to 
10 pm on Sunday.
Prices: Appetizers $4 to $8, main courses $9 to $17; 
sandwiches and salads $5 to $7.

Corinna Lothar writes restaurant reviews 
for The Washi�ngton Ti�mes

The Burlei�th Bell, June 2006
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Aug. 22-26, Dolley Madison Week
Honor the anniversary of Dolley Madison’s flight, first 
to Dumbarton House, as the British advanced on 
Washington. Learn about the city during the War of 
1812, tour the House, and sample Dolley’s favorite 
cake, 10 am-2pm. Dumbarton House

Aug. 24, Dolley Madison Lecture
Museum tours and a lecture by historian Anthony 
Pitch, author of The Burning of Washington: 
The British Invasion of 1814, 6:30-8:30 pm. 
Dumbarton House

Aug. 24, Free Jazz in the Garden
Rob Levit, 6:30-8:30 pm. St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church

The Kreeger Museum is closed to the 
public during August, but the office is open to take 
reservations. Fall schedule of events will be an-
nounced in July/August. Call 338-3552 to be added to 
the Kreeger Museum mailing list.

AC T I V I T I E S
Some activities have a fee or require reservations. 
Please call ahead. Check the organizations’ 
websites for additional summer activities.

Georgetown Neighborhood Library
Toddler Time, Tues. & Thurs., 10:30-11 am

CNN’s On the Story
Free tickets to Friday 8:30 pm tapings. CNN cor-
respondents talk about big stories, share video and 
reporter diaries, and answer questions from viewers 
and studio audience. Sign up online (www.cnn.
com/CNN/Programs) or call 994-8266. Standby 
tickets available at box office beginning at 7:45 p.m. 
GW’s Media & Public Affairs Bldg., 805 21st St. NW.

IONA Senior Center
4125 Albemarle Street NW
895-9448; www.iona.org
IONA provides a broad range of programs that support 
seniors, caregivers, and their families in the metropoli-
tan DC area and can link with services across the 
country. For eldercare questions, call 895-9448, 
Mon.-Fri., 9 am-5 pm.

IONA co-sponsors a nutritious hot lunch and mid-day 
programs at three northwest DC locations. To make a 
reservation, call the site 24 hours in advance. 
Behrend Adas Senior Fellowship, 2850 Quebec St., 
363-7530
St. Alban’s Super Sixties, 3001 Wisconsin Ave., 
363-8286
St. Mary’s Court Mid-Day Program, 725 24th St., 
659-5645

Weekend Home Delivered Meals
895-9448; www.iona.org
Every Saturday, IONA volunteers deliver one hot meal 
and one cold meal to frail seniors in northwest DC.

June 8, DriveWell Program
2:30-4 pm, 895-9448 (also July 13, Aug. 10)
Make the most of your driving years and learn about 
your strengths and weaknesses. Funded by the 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration.

June 10, Talking and Tasting Tea
2:30-3:30 pm, 895-9448
Nutritionist Linda Smith EdD, RD discusses the role of 
tea (black, green, white, mint, or herbal) in boosting 
immune systems and managing arthritis and other 
immune system disorders.

June 13, Conversations with Older Drivers
6-7:30 pm, 895-9448
This DriveWell programs covers practical ideas about 
preparing for and beginning conversations with family 
members or friends about driving safety.

June 22, Book Signing  2:30-3:30 pm, 895-
9448; Gene D. Cohen signs copies of his Creative 
Age: Awakening Human Potential in the 
Second Half of Life and The Mature Mind: The 
Positive Power of the Aging Brain. 
July 20, Western MD Scenic Railroad Trip
8:15 am-6 pm, 966-1055
IONA Travel With Us motorcoach tour includes 
roundtrip train ride with narration.
Classes on active stretching, strength training, tai 
chi, gentle exercises, mastering arthritis, qi gong, and 
yoga. 966-1055

IONA/AARP Legal & Consumer Assistance
Mon. & Fri., 10 am-3 pm. 434-2094

Bridge Group (various skill levels)
Every Mon., 1-4 pm. 966-5447

Health Insurance Counseling
First Thurs. of month, 1-4 pm. 895-9448

Social Tea
First Thurs. of month, 2:30-4:30 pm. 895-9448

Reminiscence Group
First & third Thurs., 1-3 pm. 895-9448

Volunteer Orientation
Third Thurs., 6-7 pm. 895-2425

Support Groups
895-9448
Caregivers of Individuals with Dementia
2nd & 4th Tues., 12:30-2 pm
Alzheimer’s Association Support Group
1st & 3rd Wed., 12:30 pm-2 pm
Caregiver Support Group
Every Thurs., 10:30 am -noon
Low-Vision Support Group
1st & 3rd Thurs., 10 am-11:30 am
Parkinson’s Support Group: Every Fri., 11 am-noon

Ann Carper 
rochester54@verizon.net
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Take   
Act ion 

Street lights Out? 
Call 727-1000 
Help keep our community safe from crime. 

Lights On, Doors Locked 
Police recommend that every household  
turn on porch lights and lock doors—both 
 front and back—to help prevent prowlers. 

Join the BCA 
Send in the membership form on the back  
of this newsletter. 

Trash and Alley Cleanup 
To schedule a missed trash or recycling  
pickup, bulk trash pickup or alley cleanup,  
call 727-1000 .  The Department of Public  
Waste  does  respond! Follow-up with a  
phone call if you don't receive service. 

Neighborhood Noise? 
FIRST, CALL: 311  (Metro Police). 
THEN,  if a weekend disturbance is created  
by  G.U. students,  call the hotline: 687- 
8413:  Students’ Neighborhood Assistance  

Rodent Control 
For complaints about rodents, call the  
Department of Health at  202-727-1000 

Register to Vote 
Registration forms are available at libraries,  
police stations and fire houses. Forms must  
be postmarked at least 30 days before an  
election for you to vote in that election.  
For information call  202-727-2525. 

Join Burleith Online 
Join our online neighborhood group:  
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/burleith/join 
   Once you are a member, you can simply  
send an email to the group at 
burleith@yahoogroups.com . You can also  
join by visiting the Burleith website 
at  http://www.burleith.org . Click on the  
“Join the Burleith Online Community” link  
on the home page.  
   More info:  202-338-1201 

Report Illegal Dumping  
on Park Property 

Call the U.S. Park Police at   202-619-7300 
any time of the day. If possible, write down  
the car’s license plate number. 

Page 5

Grass and weeds that are more than 10 
i�nches tall could lead to fi�nes. Duri�ng grow-
i�ng season, property owners (commerci�al 
and resi�denti�al) are requi�red to mai�ntai�n 
thei�r premi�ses i�n a healthy and sani�tary 
manner, free of trash and excessi�ve vegeta-
ti�ve growth.  Fai�lure to comply wi�th a 

Noti�ce of Vi�olati�on duri�ng the growi�ng sea-
son may result i�n the Di�stri�ct abati�ng the 
property and i�mposi�ng fi�nes, penalti�es and 
fees on the owner. Resi�dents can report vi�o-
lati�ons and request grass and weed cutti�ng 
servi�ces by calli�ng (202) 442-4400.

Cut the Grass
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In a series of six articles, I will share with you the 
most commonly sought-after holistic health therapies 
to promote health and overall wellbeing. 

What is Holistic Nutrition?

Holi�sti�c nutri�ti�on i�s based on 
the holi�sti�c, natural and pre-
ventati�ve pri�nci�ples of health. It 
addresses the nutri�ti�onal needs 
of the whole body, taki�ng i�nto ac-
count the i�ndi�vi�dual’s health hi�s-
tory, geneti�c trai�ts, detoxi�fi�cati�on 
needs, di�gesti�ve health, aci�d/alkali� 
balance and li�festyle requi�rements. By com-
bi�ni�ng a vari�ety of di�etary strategi�es, holi�sti�c 
nutri�ti�on allows for an effecti�ve, customi�zed 
nutri�ti�onal program for each person. 

Dietary Strategies for Optimal Health
Balanced Diet: focuses on provi�di�ng a com-
plete i�ntake of macro- and mi�cro-nutri�ents 
through the di�et by selecti�ng nutri�ent-ri�ch, 
whole, natural foods.
Alkalizing Diet: focuses on provi�di�ng alkali�z-
i�ng foods i�n the di�et i�n order to mai�ntai�n a 
healthy pH i�n the body, whi�ch i�s essenti�al 
for health and vi�tali�ty on all levels.
Food Combining: focuses on combi�ni�ng 
foods i�n order to maxi�mi�ze thei�r di�gesti�on 
and assi�mi�lati�on i�n the body and reduce 
toxi�c resi�dues caused by i�mproper di�gesti�on.
Raw Foods: focuses on i�ncorporati�ng raw 
foods wi�thi�n the di�et to maxi�mi�ze the en-
zymati�c functi�on of foods, whi�ch faci�li�tates 
thei�r di�gesti�on and assi�mi�lati�on i�n the 
body.
Allergy Elimination/Food Rotation: focuses 
on eli�mi�nati�on food allergens and other an-
tagoni�zi�ng elements from the di�et i�n order 

to support di�gesti�ve and i�mmune health.
Detoxification: focuses on usi�ng decongest-
i�ng and detoxi�fyi�ng foods i�n the di�et i�n 
order to support the eli�mi�nati�on of toxi�ns 

from the body.
Nutritional Supplementation: 
focuses on determi�ni�ng the correct 
blend of nutri�ti�onal and herbal 
supplements for each i�ndi�vi�dual i�n 
order to faci�li�tate heali�ng.
 
Health Benefits
Because good nutri�ti�on i�s the 

foundati�on of health, a holi�sti�c nutri�ti�on 
program wi�ll support all health condi�ti�ons. 
It i�s also essenti�al for mai�ntenance of every-
day health and vi�tali�ty. Holi�sti�c nutri�ti�on i�s 
especi�ally effecti�ve for the followi�ng condi�-
ti�ons: Metaboli�c Problems; Healthy Wei�ght 
Mgt.; (Chroni�c) Fati�gue; Sugar Imbalances; 
Di�gesti�ve Problems; Congesti�ve Issues; Al-
lergi�es; Pai�n/Inflammati�on; Anxi�ety-related 
Issues; and Immune Support. 

Mayuri Sobti
Holistic health consultant

Tulsi Holistic Living - Natural Health Center 
202-332-3501   www.tulsiliving.com

2006 Annual Burleith Flea Market
 The annual Burlei�th Flea Market wi�ll be 
held on Sunday, September 17, 2006.  Sum-
mer i�s a good ti�me to clean out your closets 
and basement and get ready for our annual 
sale.  Thi�s event i�s a fundrai�ser for the 
Burlei�th Communi�ty.  Anyone can parti�ci�-
pate!  Meet your nei�ghbors and have some 
fun.  One man’s trash i�s another man’s 
treasure!  Questi�ons?  Call Marjorie Wolfe, 
202/965-1699 or mapearl@verizon.net.

Holistic Health Explained, Part 4

Juneuri

Dupont Circle Fresh Farm Market
20th and Q streets NW                    202-362-8889
   www.freshfarmmarket.org
Sundays, year-round: 
   9 am-1 pm, until Dec. 31;
   10 am-1 pm Jan. 7 to March 25

Eastern Market 
Outdoor Farmers Market
225 Seventh St. SE                           202-544-0083
   www.easternmarketdc.com
Saturdays and Sundays, 7 am-4 pm, 
   year-round

Foggy Bottom Fresh Farm Market
I Street between New Hampshire Avenue and 
24th Street NW                                 202-362-8889
   www.freshfarmmarket.org
Wednesdays, 3-7 pm, until Nov. 15 

New Morning Farmers Market
36th Street and Alton Place NW 
(Sheridan School parking lot)          814-448-3904
Saturdays, 8 am-1:30 pm, June 3 to mid-March
Tuesdays, 2007; 4-8 pm,  June 6 to Sept. 26

Rose Park Farmers Market
26th and O streets NW
   roseparkmarket@yahoo.com
Wednesdays, 4-7 pm, until Oct. 25

Guide to the Locally Grown
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A few years ago, my fri�end Ti�m li�ved i�n a 
Tysons Corner apartment. Hi�s commute to 
the ci�ty was 60 mi�nutes i�n a 1988 Ford Ex-
plorer, whi�ch reeked of a pi�ckled 
egg that had fallen down behi�nd 
the dashboard someti�me i�n the 
early 1990s.  Not surpri�si�ngly, 
Ti�m’s morni�ngs di�dn’t always 
start well.  So he bought a new 
car, then he moved to Loudon 
County.
   Loudon County!?  
   Pardon my French, but what i�n the name 
of Bri�tney Spears possessed hi�m to do that?    
    Here’s how Ti�m explai�ned i�t. “We 
wanted a bi�gger house. And a yard. And 
thi�s way we’re closer to nature than i�f we 
li�ved i�n the ci�ty.”  
   Okay—the house may be bi�gger. It may be 
newer. It may have a bri�ck façade, lovely
syntheti�c si�di�ng around the back, and 
hollow, plasti�c pi�llars i�n front. But honest-

ly, i�s there anythi�ng left i�n Loudon County 
that approxi�mates “nature?” For my money, 
transplanted sod and spi�ndly sapli�ngs don’t 

cut i�t. As a wi�ldli�fe bi�ologi�st once 
told me, ani�mals and plants have 
a tendency to di�e i�f you bulldoze 
them to bui�ld stri�p malls and 
McMansi�ons.      
   So that bri�ngs me to Burlei�th—a 
nei�ghborhood si�tuated i�n the ci�ty 
(oh the horror!) but wi�th more 
plants and ani�mals than 

every man-made “lagoon” i�n North-
ern Vi�rgi�ni�a combi�ned.   Read that 
agai�n—i�t’s true.  We i�n Burlei�th 
don’t commute for three hours 
each day, yet we have more so-called 
nature than our surburban fri�ends. 
Okay, my house may not have a 
faux marble foyer, but last spri�ng 
when my wi�fe moved our house-
plants to the back pati�o, deer 

ate every one of them. And I may not 
have a four-car garage, but I have watched 
a fami�ly of raccoons si�tti�ng i�n the back 
yard eati�ng sli�ces of pi�zza ri�ght out of the 
box. I’ve seen baby foxes and possums, and 
each morni�ng sounds li�ke a bi�rd sanctuary 
outsi�de the front door.  
   The fact i�s, Burlei�th has Glover Ar-
chi�bald Park, and Glover Archi�bald Park 
has nature—more nature, anyway, than all 
of the drai�nage di�tches and golf courses 

i�n Loudon County. So reli�sh 
where we li�ve.  Watch for the 
deer, possums, foxes, squi�rrels, 
and snakes. And at the end of 
the day, whi�le everyone else i�s 
stuck on I-66, si�t back and enjoy 
the sweet sound of all those bi�rds 
who escaped suburbi�a when pre-
fabri�cated li�vi�ng became cool.

Brett Walter
baw1000@gmail.com

No Commute to Nature

Brett

Di�d you i�magi�ne all wi�nter the successful 
garden you would be enjoyi�ng by now?  Di�d 
you dream of bloomi�ng flowers and 
healthy, green leaves?  If so, you 
may be ready to abandon garden-
i�ng and take up sculpti�ng i�nstead 
as you gaze at yellowi�ng leaves and 
flowers that never qui�te made i�t.  
   Scratch away any topsoi�l i�n 
our nei�ghborhood and you wi�ll 
li�kely fi�nd hard, reddi�sh-brown 
clay.  Clumpy i�n texture, clay com-
pacts very easi�ly, leavi�ng li�ttle room for wa-
ter or ai�r to move around. Good soi�l, li�ke 
the ki�nd found i�n famed Bri�ti�sh gardens, i�s 
crumbly. Ours i�n Burlei�th i�s anythi�ng but, 
thanks to nature’s gi�ft from the age when 
our lots were under deep water. Unless you 
or a former owner added organi�c matter to 
the soi�l i�n your yard (and i�t i�s always soi�l; 
never di�rt)—or you have a large tree that’s 
been doi�ng i�t for you over the past fi�ve 
decades—you have a li�ttle work to do before 
you get the garden you’ve envi�si�oned.
   You can follow every last i�nstructi�on 
about proper li�ght and wateri�ng, but that 
won’t help i�f your plant roots li�ve i�n hard-
baked clay. Ni�nety percent of our natural 
soi�l i�s mi�neral resi�due, and ten percent i�s 
organi�c matter.  A gardener’s challenge 

i�s to i�ncrease that latter percentage by 
combi�ni�ng healthy stuff wi�th clay and some 
sand i�nto your plant beds. Mi�croorgan-

i�sms release nutri�ents i�nto the 
soi�l as they decompose, eventu-
ally produci�ng the black, loose, 
well-drai�ned soi�l you seek.  Humus 
and mushroom soi�l are examples 
of organi�c matter that can be 
purchased, and Russell Johnson of 
Johnson’s Nursery recommends 
Bumper Crop at planti�ng ti�me. 

   Or you could take a lesson from our 
Bri�ti�sh cousi�ns and compost table scraps, 
leaves, and yard waste, savi�ng money and 
allowi�ng producti�on of unli�mi�ted soi�l en-
ri�chment all year long. Realgoods.com sells 
an urban composter that i�s only 31” hi�gh 
and 21” wi�de for $136. Mantis.com offers a 
double-chambered compost tumbler, whi�ch 
allows one chamber to “cook” whi�le you 
add fresh compost to the other chamber. 
At the very least, work gri�tty coffee grounds 
around your plants to soften your soi�l.
   Unti�l you have perfect gardeni�ng soi�l, 
Russell Johnson says some plants should 
si�mply be avoi�ded. Among the perenni�als 
that hate clay are asti�lbe, bleedi�ng hearts, 
and surpri�si�ngly, hostas. Clay-averse annu-
als i�nclude verbena and i�mpati�ens. Con-

si�der begoni�as i�nstead.  Hardy perenni�als 
that flouri�sh i�n our soi�l are asters, goats-
beard, and ladi�es mantle. As many Burlei�th 
resi�dents have found, roses li�ke clay 
too—just not all clay.  
   No matter how your garden looks now, 
do not despai�r.  Next summer i�s another 
day.

Joelle Ziemian
is a Vice President at Lipman Hearne, a public 

relations firm for the non-profit sector. She is also 
learning the hard way about gardening.

Our Unglamorous Burleith Soil

Joelle
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J O I N  M E  U P 
Burlei th Cit izens  Associat ion

MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR ( from date of  jo in ing) 

Please c irc le  the amount of  your membership: 

$ 5 0 — Royal $ 2 5 — Patron O t h e r 

Name 

Address Telephone 
P l e a s e  m a k e  c h e c k s  p a y a b l e  t o 

“Burle i th  Cit izens  Associat ion” 
a n d  s e n d  w i t h  t h i s  f o r m  t o : 

A l l  m e m b e r s h i p  l eve l s  h ave  t h e 
s a m e  r i g h t s  a n d  p r i v i l e g e s . 

E-mai l 

Burleith Citizens Association 
P.O. Box 32262, Calvert Station 
2336 Wisconsin Avenue NW 
Washington, DC 20007-9996 

R e n e w a l 
N e w  m e m b e r 

Date 

“I  am wi l l ing to lend a hand with . . . 
the newsletter winter gala summer picnic flea market childrens events Fall, spring cleanups

other interests (explain) 
Page 8

BCA Membership
Please consi�der supporti�ng the Burlei�th 
Ci�ti�zens Associ�ati�on and i�ts efforts on your 
behalf by joi�ni�ng or renewi�ng your member-
shi�p.Thi�s li�st represents members i�n good 
standi�ng, along wi�th the month they joi�ned 
or renewed.

Adams, Sara & Temchin, Jerome   Sep-05
Addison, Grace    Mar-06
Bachner, Forrest & David  Mar-06
Barker, Dorothy   Apr-06
Baron, Laura   Mar-06 
Baume, Carol    Sep-05
Bell, Nan    Mar-06
Bennett, Marilyn & Starlin, Dwane  Sep-05
Bigelow, Alfred   Mar-06
Block, Joyce   Oct-05
Bobbitt, Chris   Jun-05
Bottleson, Peggy & Montague, Roger Sep-05
Bradley, Raymond & Louann  Jun-05
Bravo family   Sep-05
Breckinridge, Peggy   May-06
Brown, June & Stephen  Nov-05
Brown, Julie & David   Oct-05
Bryant,  Tom & Virginia   May-06 
Cader, Masud   Sep-05
Caplan, Sorrell   Sep-05
Capozzi, Megan & Michael  Sep-05
Carey, Kevin & Sklaroff, Sara   Sep-05
Carper, Ann & McKinnon, Beth  Sep-05
Chastka, Mary T.   Oct-05
Clark, Jerald & Alice   Jun-05
Clark, Kristina   Mar-06 
Clark, Martha Ann   Dec-05
Cohen, Herman & Suzanne   Apr-06
Conte, Linda Roth    May-06
Coonan, Tom   Mar-06
Coppi, Lorenzo  & Verardo, Barbara May-06
Davis, Rich & Stacy    Apr-06
de Garno, Chris   Dec-05
Delaney, Sandra   Mar-06
Dwyer, Paul   May-06
Eichelberger, B.   Jun-05
Emery, Margaret & Calabresi, Massimo Sep-05

Farquhar, Michael   Nov-05
Ferretti, Janine   Mar-06
Foss, Clive    Feb-06
Gisler, Melanie & Mark   May-06
Gordus, Allan & Schultz Marybeth  Jun-05
Greenan, Linda   Feb-06
Gwynne, Guy    Apr-06
Hanlon, Lawrence   Jan-06
Hegy, Sheila   May-06
Hepler, Kathie & Field, Rich  Mar-06
Herman, Megan   Mar-06
Hillabrant, Walter & Judy  Apr-06
Howard, Marc and Lise   Jun-05
Iovino, Angela   Jul-05
Isenman, Mike   Mar-06
Jarratt, Jennifer   Jun-05
Kalavar, Shesh   Jul-05
Kerkam, Catherine P.   Oct-05
Kesmodel, Hall & Caroline  May-06
Keyes, Thomas & Watson, Carole  Sep-05
Kimball, Leslie & Peter   Apr-06
King, Jeff    Jun-05
Koster, Julia &  Doege, Richard  Apr-06
Krieger, Henry   Nov-05
Krooth, John & Nancy   Sep-05
Langenbacher, Eric & Kay  Mar-06
Lathrop, Josh, Ashley   Jun-05
Levy, Ed & Mary   Mar-06
Lewine, Frances   Mar-06
Lockwood, Susan   Jun-05
Long, Maureen   May-06
Lucas, Susan   Apr-06
Mackenzie, Mary Ann   Oct-05
Marquis, Kent   Dec-05
McAuliffe, Myra   Sep-05
McCaffrey, Judith   Mar-06
McCarthy, Brian & Sawyer Katie  Dec-05
McGuire, James   Dec-05
McKinney, Beth   Mar-06
Messina, Gary & Karen   Mar-06
Metcalf, Corinna   Jan-06
Meyer, Mary & Henry   Sep-05
Monroe, Dean and Susan  Feb-06
Murphy, Jeannette   Dec-05
Nix, Anne & Jim   Oct-05
O’Shaughnessy, Michael & Kelli  Jan-06
Pallandre, Candith   Jun-05
Pantelich, Odette   Mar-06

Peltier, Nicholas & Thiberge, Myriam Jan-06
Perry, James and Jennifer  Feb-06
Petretich, Michael  & Sapienza, Terri Mar-06
Phillipps, Sharon   Feb-06
Posada, Rafael and Magdalena  Jul-05
Quillen, Mrs. J.L.    Apr-06
Radley, Perrin & Laurel   Oct-05
Ray, Dennis & Barratt, Michael  Mar-06
Razi, Ioana    Oct-05
Reed, Pat & Richard   Sep-05
Revis, Sara    Jun-05
Rossaver, Jean   Jun-05
Rubino, Lenore & Clark, Patterson  Sep-05
Runte, Gordon & Noble, JoAnna  May-06
Russell, Edgar III   Sep-05
Schaffner, Mr. & Mrs Lawrence S.  Sep-05
Shepherd, Rick and Fiona  Jun-05
Simon, Suzanne & John  May-06
Smith, Jean   May-06
Smith, Page   Jun-05
Solomon, Ed and Gerri   Jun-05
Stanley, Robert B   Mar-06
Stone, Alan & Jerilyn   May-06
Stowers, Larry & Diana   Sep-05
Sullivan,Mike &  Baker, Peggy  Mar-06
Suydam, John and Shannon  Jun-05
Tarpgaard, Andrew   Mar-06
Taylor, Pat and Norey   Jun-05
Tigre, Clovis and Heloisa  Dec-05
Van der Bijl, Rudolf & France  Nov-05
Van Noppen, Pepper   Nov-05
Van Weddingen, Gina   Sep-05
Vap, David & Margaret   Mar-06
Vaughan, Elizabeth Wise  May-06
Vaughan, May   Sep-05
Verhoff, Gwen   Oct-05
Viksnins, George & M.K.  Sep-05
Volkman, Charles   Oct-05
Von Sothern, David and Anne  Jun-05
Vorce, Jeff    Jan-06
Wallerstein, Ben and Sarah  Jun-05
Warga, Erik and Emmanuelle  Jun-05
Wexler, Aluhana & Mark  Sep-05
Wolfe, Marjorie   Jun-05
Wright, Steven J.   Dec-05

If your name has been erroneously omitted, 
please contact Jennifer Jarratt:
jjarratt17@earthlink.net or 270-0903.

Member News
Burleith artist Angela Iovino’s 
“Sacred Mountians” exhibit will 
be shown at Bistrot Lepic from 
June through August.


